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(Hr T l f  A u w lu r l I'Mm ) . *
NEW  YORK. May 12.— A/ promi

nent person' in Boston whom officials 
declined to name is reported to hnve 
pone security for Mrs. Myrtle B. 
Hayes und saved her from the Tombs 
after plans to surrender her had 
been made last ni^ht by tho bonding 
company, which furnished a $10,000 
when she was charged with forging 
the name of Charles M. Scwab to a 
$25,000 note. Mrs. Hayes was jubl- 
lent today, promising to mnke some 
startling disclosures when the charges 
against her arc tried. She is un
derstood to have met Schwab for the 
first time on n boat bound for Eu
rope. She was then tho young wife 
of I)r. Albert T. Graf, of Los Angeles.

FOR IIBRALD  HEADERS-^ 
ENGAGEMENT HERE 

N IGH T A T  8:15

ONE OF TH E  MOST ENJOYABLE 
A FFA IR S  OF TH E  ENTIRE 

• . SEASON
M cK E N Z IE  B IL L  M A Y  
M A D E  SPBCFAL O RD ER O! 

B U S IN E S S  T O D A YSARASOTA K IW A N IS  
CLU ll APPE ALS  FOR 

ACT TO BAR LASH

JAX MASS MEETING 
VIGOROUSLY SCORES 

ASSEM BLY INACTION

SARASOTA, May 12.— 
The Klwnnis nt n largely 
attended meeting Inst night 
unanimously adopted resolu
tions again urging the leg
islature to nlNiiltih the lash 
and lease system ns it seem
ed rather that there was n 
disposition to avoid further 
action than to correct the 
evil. Copies were sent to 
the governor. Senator Eth
eridge and Representative 
Lord.

JACKSONVILLE, May 12 
Resolutions denouncing the 
convict lease system and 
corporal punishment o f pris
oners, and asking the legis
lature to abolish both to
gether with nmending tho 
statutes so as to make 
“ train riding" a lesser o f
fense were adopted unani-. 
mously last night by n mass 
meeting of men and women 
that taxed tho capacity o f 
(the council chamber of the 
city hall. Prompt and speedy 
trials also were urged.

Legislative Committee Finishes 
I’rohe of Brutalities of Co®,- 

vict Camps

BANDITS STAGE DARING
HOLDUP YK3TEKDAY

N E W  YORK, May 12^-1 folding 
twenty employeen of Ostermonr and 
nt bay, thiee armed bandits late yes
terday ribbed the treasurer of $1,500. 
They escaped in nn automobile, pass
ing police headquarters in their 
(light.

Most of the employees who were 
lined up against thewull were girls. 
The stolen money was part of the 
pnyrtdl. The bandits’ car was park
ed two blocks from the policy station.

TALLAHASSEE. May 12.— The
ream of South 1 Juridans that they 
iijl>t get ^apportionment nt this 
Mion, when the house passed a bill 
> that effect, was shattered yester- 
iy, when the aenate vented its scorn 
■ the house bill and voted 22 to 10 
i indefinitely postpone its considera-

Several rccitntlotRLjnrfiT vocal solos 
Interspersed the pro’grdm, and these 
along with the excellent music fur
nished by the Snnford High School 
Orchestrn, made the evening one of 
peculiar pep and pleasure. This or
chestra of eighteen pieces is another 
of the fine productions of A. K. Bull, 
Sanford's valued bond master and in
structor in the fine art of instrumen
tal music.

Among those who took part in the 
evening’s program Wpre Miss Dorothy 
Stokes, whose recitation evoked long 
nnd appreciating applause, and Miss 
Lily Ruth Spencer, whose solo singing 
is always a pleasure to those who 
have the privilege o f hearing her.

‘Klwnnlans and tholr wives were 
present in large number nnd helped 
to make the class entertainment one 
of the most pleasant of the season yet 
given the young people.

lUapportionmcnt at tho next scs- 
rion li all right, however, the senate 
uid, and it concurred In a house 
amendment to a resolution originat- 
iaj in its aide, the whole-' of which 
would proffer a proposed constitu
tional amendment to the voters in 
1B1, and if ratified, leave it up to 
the 1925 session to reapportion on 
ill bun of three representatives 
tach for the five most populous coun
ties, two each for tho next 18, nnd 
« t  for the remainder, while the 
Iwaate's membership would he in- 
emsed to 38 and divided up ns near
ly touajly w possible according - to.

county lines

GOVERNMENT ROUNDING Ul* 
REVOLUTIONARY SUSPECTS

(llr  Tkr A ■•oelwtrd I'reu )
W ASHINGTON, May 12.— State

department advices today from the 
-American legation at Pekin said it 
was believed the foreigners held by 
train bandits now number fourteen 
men und women. The Americans are 
J. B. Powell nnd Lee Solomon of 
Shanghai,, nnd Majors Robert Allen 

of the United

(Dr Tkr AwatlalrS I'rrMl
SOFIA, May 12; — Government 

measures to repress the activities of 
the Macedonian revolutionary organ- 
irtions have been.carried out without 
serious incident, nnd many suspects 
have been arrested.

A.__Yes, you will during the close
of the season. No. See mo in pri
vate for the answers to remaining 
questions.

Miss A. L.—"L . M." left for Jack
sonville for work four weeks ago— 
whuru is he. now?

A.— A short distance north of Jack
sonville. He is well and all right. Ho 
bus good reason for kooping silent, 
hut you will hear from him again. 1 
see that-he is n sign paint# and 
things are u little upset fo r  him now. 
Don’t worry.

L. M. N.— Who will I marry?
A.—Girl by initial.of G. J.
8. T. Y.— Cun you locate my jew

elry 7
A.—Your husbntid has tfiu rings, 

hut the watch was sold in Jackson
ville.

M. T. P.— Will 1 get the diamond 
ring l am expecting?

A.— You will not. This man hns 
absolutely no Intentions of marriage 
and yoi\ would do well to look around 
for some one else.

R. T. C.— Kindly lull mo if we will 
Ik? blessed with a little tot of our own ?

A.— Yes, n hoy, In the month of No
vember. •

w . W.— Will we sell? Whore is 
my husband?

A.— You will sell in August. Your

and Roland Plnger, 
States army.

ENGLISHM AN  
W IN S  THE GOLF 

CHAM PIONSHIPpopilition insofar ns 
wwU ptrmit.

Uttir discussion accompanied the 
dcsMi of the immediate reapporllon- 
ment pUn. Its outcome at the hands 
of the srnstc wus never in doubt hut 
there wu some discussion ns to the 
propriety to killing u house hill with
out even considering, some o f the 
seastors holding that sudh would be 
discourteous. If the majority held 
toy such scruples, however, it wns

Mrs. James laiughlin III, Mrs. M 
II. Palmer and Mrs. S. Dollve, o f O r 
Inndo, spent the day here, guests ol 
Mrs. W. II. Tunnicllffc nt the Monte 
mmn Hotel.

PREBYTKRI AN AND C’ONGRK 
R A T IO N A L  CHURCHES PRO

VIDE FOR ENDOWMENT.

IDr Tkr AisneUIri Pr*Ml
NEW  YORK, May 12.—The grand 

jury which hns indicted George Max
well, president o f the American So
ciety o f Composers, Authors nnd 
Publishers for sending obscene mis
sives through the moils, has evidcnco 
ngainst eight other prominent mem- 
bora of the ' ’ Po ison- Pen Clique" 
which is alleged to hnve victimized 
one hundred and forty wealthy so
ciety people here, in Philadelphia, 
Buffalo, Pittsburgh nnd other cities, 
District Attorney Unnton disclosed 
today. Eighty o f the nllcgcd victims 
have already testified before the Jury.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. May 12.— 
Through u union arrangement with 
the Congregational church of Florida, 
the state synod of the Presbyterian 
church, both northern and southern 
divisions will tako over Rollins col
lege nt Winter Park, it was an
nounced today by tho Rev. Wilburn 
A. Cleveland, o f Jacksonville, moder
ator of the synod, following u meet
ing o f that body here yesterday. The 
endowment of the institution^ under 
the union plan will bo more than $1,- 
000.0(H), Mr. Cleveland said. Orig
inally the school was a Congregation
al institution, but has been operating 
independently o f any religious do- 
nomination recently.

Wei, a good rain when the team is 
at homo saves many nn office boy’s 
grandmother. Tho Iloraid for first class Job work.

Section 2.— Any person violating 
miy of the provUiom of tl)li t^ l 
upon conviction thereof ha punished 
by a fine not exceeding flva hundred 
dollars, or imprisonment not exceed
ing six months, or by both such fine 
und imprisonment at the discretion 
of tho court.

Section a.—This act shail take e f
fect immediately upon Its becoming 
n law.

(Hr Tfce A«MM<taU<» Pr**e»
T A LLA 1 IA S 8E E ,. May UL— The 

investigation by a Joint legislative 
committee of tho Florida legislature, 
of alleged brutality to - COnvfcU in 
various private lease camp*, has end
ed. The committee concludes lU

CONVICTS NOT TO 
BE RETURNED TO 

MARS COM PANY

Tournament W ill Be Staged.Over Traps of San 
ford Rod and Gun Club

walking doubles ,to which only trade 
-representatives will bo eligible. The 
winner o f this latter event will Im? 
awarded a 17 Jewel gold watch by the 
club. Substantial rash- prices and 
suitable trophies will bo given win
ners and runners up in all events.

The five high gun and runners up 
in events 1-2-3-4-5 on Friday and

ChampionshipTho Florida State 
Trap Shooting Tournament will be - 
held in Sanford May 17-18-10 under 
the auspices o f the Stanford Rod and 
Gu i)Club. It is expected that there 
will be a large number o f shooters in 
Sanford for the occasion as reserve-, 
tions are no'wbeing made at the local 
hotels.

These state championship shoots 
invariably attract the best men In 
their line from a number of states 
and it is seldom that new records are 
not made In the different events.

Only bona fide, residents of Florida 
will ba eligible for the Amateur Trap 
Shooting Association trophies, but'all 
shooters, regardless of residence, will 
be eligible ta^compete for purses and 
other trophies offered by various in
dividuals, Arms and corporations. > 
The program for the first day of that 
meet chUs for five classification 
events at 100 single 10 yard targets. 
The first day’s shoot begins promptly 
a t ' l t W p .  m. Starting for the sec
ond day in 0 a. m., and upon' com* 
pi ft ion of th# flva events will' con
stitute the first half o f the Florida 
Stats Championship at single tar- 
gate, amateur and professional. The 
second day’s program will also In
clude Florida State Handicap 10 to 
u  yards, the winner o f which will

t . .  .  i  j  -  _s _  1 m  — ~ t  L  a  A  n t  ■  ̂

Mr. Roy C. Caraway, o f the First 
Baptist church, this city, has recent
ly enrolled In the Moody Bible In
stitute. Chicago. Mr. Caraway w m  a 
Sunday school teacher, a member of 
tho choir, and an, tx-prealdent and 
worker in the UapM«t Young P a *  
pie’s Union. His purpose. In. Draining 
is to fit himself for evangelistic work. 
His course consists o f Bible, gospel 
ynuaic, end practical method* o f 
r(?hriatlan work. Ills practical work 
assignments are open air etui mission 
work. .......

NOTHING^TO DO BUT ENJOY 
HIM SELF— BUT W IFE  IS

WILL DELIVER 
PRISONERS TO 

ENGLAND NOW
TAM PA, May 12.— Strong de

nunciation of the Florida lease and 
lush system of convict control was 
voiced l»y the Florida. Furniture Stor
age Association convention in resolu
tions odopted before adjournment 
late yesterday. Copies o f the reso
lution were ordered forwarded to 
members of the legislature. The or
ganization took action looking to 
consolidation with the Georgia Asso
ciation.

(R r T t f  A »w U t»4
TALLAH ASSEE , May 12.— Florida 

publishers brought their first day’s 
visit to the capital city to a close last 
night, as guests with the legislators 
at a banquet given by the Florida 
Slate College.^ Governor Herdee wel-

POSTPONEMENT  
BOXING SHOW  

IS THREATENED

»,i m i t v. . . it * " !
DUBLIN, May 12.—Kevin O’ltig- 

pa*, the Irish free state secretary of 
sffairr, stated to the press to- 

he would reliver to the British 
Art O'Brien and all other persons 
•ported from England to Ireland 
whenever they demanded it. He said 

considered,thq agreement under 
which .the prisoners were obtained 
tom Knglamj ipriuded .compliance

other members o f their family to 
Sanford.

Mr. H. W. Norris, of Atlanta, will 
attend affd cashier the shoot, assur
ing success o f this department. All 
guns, ammunition, etc., shipped or 
expressed prepaid to either the HIU 
Hardware., or the Ball Hardware Co., 
Sanford, Fla., will be delivered fi* e  
to the Club House in ample time.

The handicap committee^ will be 
selected from Well known shooters in 
attendance and all shootefs will be 
handicapped in accordance with the

(H r Tk* Ass»*Ut*e f r w l
NEW YORK, May 12.—A  ilght

rain started to fall shortly after 
this morning threatening to cfiueo lbs 
postponement at Y*i\Vjw sodium of
the milk fund boxing show this a ft
ernoon when, virtually all tba, avail
able heavyweight contenders for 
Pcmpse/e title ir e  expected to com
pete in elimination contests. At 
)1:15, however, it stopped raining 
and-th e ’ sun promised to break

^  ANOTOSK A ^ K U T j ^

M: Accompanying his check
'Ms fo r 'a  renewal o f1.1̂ / , ^ - : 
M» scripUon to uThe ’ Jafdclily 
« *  ' Herald; B ivT fY O . Hitor/Of 
ke Easley. S. C „ has the fo l
ks lowing kind words to says 
M  “ Easley, 8 . C., May JO, U  
ke “ Dear Bro. H$Hyt' 
ka “ I enjoy The Herald and 
h* rejoice in the continued 
Ms growth sod prosperity of 
aa dear old Sanford, la which 
h% your paper has a U rfa

; -2  ^ n ^ ^ n s ^ i  
he am, . -
Mi , “ Fraternally thlaai

day ffternoon tbq publishers were rid
den throughout the county as guests 
o f Tallahassee citizens. The courtes
ies o f both houses were extended to 
them througtyut the day.

The banquet at the college wss in
terspersed with musical and dance 
renditions by young women o f the col
lege- _ • • .

Ball WewttlDope
(iota Up in Smoke

H *  of calcium 
d* government formula

May 12.—Ten can- 
arsenate made from 

for com- 
" » in g  the boll weevil and sufficient 

cover fifteen thousand acres were 
* * ‘ royed by a firt which burned the 
Jorchou.* of tb. Chlpn^n Chemical 
*-»rIrwcring Compeny at Boundbroek.

** great- neod for the 
officials m Wi 3 4 * 1 *  de_ 

/ocuoo would ' cause a temporary

MOSCOW, May -12.— AU Moscow 
factories and government institutions 
doled this morning to permit the 
employes to participle In a great 
demonstration against the British 
note. Surging crowds early began 
to All the streets- The intent o f tho 
demonstrate seamed peacsful but it 
was evident they meant to make the

rulea and regulations laid down by 
the Amateur Trap Shooting Asso
ciation. The.Sanford Rod and /Jon 
Club grounds are located on the 
shore- o f Lake Monroe about six 
blocks east o f the postoffice. Auto
mobiles will be prdVided to cell at 
the hotels aiufc convey the shooters to 
and from the club grounds each day?

The Valdes Hotel wM be official 
headquarters during the tournameft. 
Sanford pri&s itaeif on lU  hospital-

receive a* gold medal from the Ama
teur Trap Shooting Association. The 
third and last day o f the meet will 
complete the slate championship at 
singles. A fter competition o f pre
ceding Avt.evhnts the Sanford Rod 
and Gun C ab  special will Uke place 
consisting o f 25 pairs o f walking 
doable*, Following this will ba the

TALLA1IA8SEE. May I t — W. J. 
Bryan, who come*here yesterday told 
the legislature all about mpnpys and 
other things today. The house passed 
resolution sponsored by him which 
give it as the “ sensf" 9 f  the legisla
ture that Darwinism,. Atheism or

bands tuned up.

The 'wife docent bold his arm be-tie Championship a t dou-

I Cup , CM>



OVBB AN A dh E 'fJF already submitted and the t state
ment o f Senator Knabb th*t he did 
not desire to be heard. .Its records 
o f that phase carried the story of 
Mr*. Thelma Franklin wife o f a post
master In Baker county, to the effect* 
that nine deaths had tnkrn placed 
among Mr, Knsbb's convicts duringi 
the last twelve months, si* o f there: 
since last September. ’ ’ . ’

* Designed chiefly for use on ship
board, a now ccntifugol pump takes 
most o f the air that way be mixed 
with water out o f It and removes the 
two separately.

cm f  mm

LANtED  
IE HIGHW AY1 i m r w n n n  1,1 i,°n* a,*° n pow!!r̂ u, mieroecope

1 l A l i l U f l v U i r  that made the scale. insects on an
1 ’ T *  orange leaf look M  largo * as ffood
I h i M  N  »  p* w  • nixed chicken*. Mr. Klme pave an

--------  exhaustive demonstration on insectl-
A  largo number o f citrus growers j c, j „ # ^  duilt ond nnta|a and how

---------a— -I Tli rwnnal M l .  . I __ 1 . _  a ... t k . M  *Tl«.  i m a a I .

s t b o n g h e a r t
The Wonder Police Do* |n

Motorist*.between Pslatka'and St. 
AupnatiK^ have noticed a large plot 
o f gladioli’ planted in n Aeld Just tnls 
side o f the Dhrfe Tllrfhwr.y. These are 
the property o f B. U. Lueno, o f 8 L 
Augustine, who is growing them on 
a large order from a florist In Chi
cago. Between forty and Afty thou
sand. bulbs were planted in Just a lit- 
Uo ovor an pert o f grund^ond ap
pear to bo doing splendidly. Some of 
them ore already In bloom.

There Is a jrrowln gdemand for this 
t>cautiful flower, and they ore said to 
grow in Flonda profusely and are con
sidered one o f the yost proAi table of 
all thtf flowers. *

i n r V w  r » *w )
T A L L A H A 8 8 RE, Fla., May 11.—  

Florida's public hearing* o f its con
vict wronga came to a close Into yes
terday, pnd member* o f a Jpint legls- 
lati.ro committee which, developed 
them announced they would set to 
work for ramedlsl legislation in the 
light o f what they have beard..

The committee members, two from 
the oerieitc rind three from the house 
who* have devoted virtually all o f 
their time for the present sesslod of
.  «  * I ____ L I ___  ____ i  a ------ . —  ■  ! ■ !  ■ I l l l g n

The Presbyterian' Ladles o f Celery 
Avcnuo will have a cooked food salo 
In MeCuIler’s Store Saturday after
noon, May 12th. 37-ltc

and when to use them. The meet
ing proved very Interesting and no 
doubt very profitable to those grow
ers present. It Is to be hoped that 
our live and progressive county 
agent, Whltner, will In the near fu
ture procure n demonstration on fer
tilising and cultivating citrus groves.

o f this vicinity greeted Demonstra
tion Agents A>era and Klme, and 
Seminole County Agent Whltner at 
the Walkor grove near town yerior- 
day afternoon, where Mr. Ayers 
gave an Instructive demonstration on 
insects and fungus diseases affect
ing citrus fruits, using a profuse

It you want to nee depicted on the 
screen one o f the most fascinating:

Frames that can be resolved 
around a central supporting column 
constitutes n new device with which 
four mattresses can .bo exposed to 
the sun and air at a time.

dog stories you have ever known, 
with one o f .the most sagacious to- 
nines in tho stellar -role, don’t f«U 
'to see “.The Silent Call.”  i f .  .

7o ...dohtartuqoeh 
British experimenters 

cec tied In producing cotton In Nigeria
* •  s  ii . i t  a  > . a k A A a a f n l l i i  e n m -

ia n a a M a M *a a a a *a * «a M *g M «M h *> * * » ,* :
. Un^er the guidance of Belgian ex
ports and following experiments of 

thn mannfnrtiire ■ wt-artificial 
silk from cellulose acetate has been 
begun In England.

"FTfirtTTnTlonaTI’ lctu re.“IN OLD-LOUISIANA”....
-------- - —"A  Musical Comedy •

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM , 
FRIDAY, M A Y  18TH

In Three Acts

Given by Glee Club of DeLaud High School 

Benefit of ‘

Sanford High School Athletic Association 

Admission, 35c and 50c
This space kindly donated by Sanford Herald

and 'Uganda that successfully com
petes with American cotton fo r n 
number o f purposes.

*About 90 per cent o f the talc pro
duced In the British Empire lx ground 
'into flour for use In tho manufacture 
o f paper, rubber articles and foundry 
facings.

The Daily I!Staid, 16e per week.

-tfre-'AwifmMrrin  wiring tmulct abuse 
jnst In executive kes’sion yesterday 
aafternoon, and decided they had 
enough. .

Senatbr John P. Blokes ehalrmas 
of ‘the committee, which has  ̂hoard 
more than 100 wllnesee, and covered 
the ground of the death of Martin 
Tabert Of Munich, N. D., to the tlmo 
ho was arrested hero, aa a vkgrnnt, 
sentenced to the Putnam Lumber 
Company forh ire, and them auccumb- 
cd to the alleged brutal lashes of a 
contffct guard, and through the Ugly 
repetition o f alleged conditions In 

of Senator T., J.

— The tU Htg Stt rill when In’ bud,' 
packed In crates, and shipped by ex
press, and tho majority of them are 
expected to be in the Chicago market 
in time for Memorial day, May 30. 
The flower farm Is on the Dixie high
way, near Spuds, and has already at
tracted a great deal of attention, be
ing a new departure for the strictly 
utilitarian agricultural acctlon that 
puta out Iriah potates by tho thou- 
aands o f carloads.— Pnlatka News.

-Friday and Saturday.
I

Leaf rice Joy and Jaequlne l.< la

“Ja v a  h e a d -WHERE ARE WE DRIFTING

Manufacturers o f ladles’ hosiery' nr® 
able to discusa the length of that 
feature o f femlnino a’ppareal In a 
detached, Impersonal and entirely 
technical way without shocking the 
tender sensibilities of the male.and 
female Dorcas societies. It is differ
ent when you arc merely nn interest
ed observer. Observers are not sup
posed to admit they nro Interested. 
We ore, therefre, aware that the Iro 
is thin and so rail attention to the 
decision of the manufacturers to 
shorten the stocking from thirty to 
twenty-seven Inches, prepnred to ac
cept full responsibility for the con
sequences.

The Indies’ stockings may or may 
not be too long, ns tho makers de
clare. Tho mere observer is subject 
to certain visual limitations. We 
only knew they have been generally 
ample to cover tho hiatus, ns It wore, 
between the hem of tho skirt and 
tops of the shoes and many o f this 
generation still can remember when 
It was u considerable hiatus. What 
really gives us concern Is the short
ening of tho stockings because of tho 
increased cost of material. That sort 
of thing may establish n precedent 
which, if persistently followed, may 
lead to a frightful state o f affairs.

Thera, is no telling how high tho 
cost of mntcria! Is going, hence, there 
is no telling to what inadequacy 
stockings may shrink. And to ndd 
to the horror of the thing, tho cost of 
dress materials usually keep pace 
with the cost of* stocking materials! 
With stockings going down nnd skirts

mind. The

CALIFO RN IA  FLORIST WJj£P2!£Z£f,Moramg|
^  Have Clean
YOUR LYtS,H caUhy € y es
U they Tire*Xtcltfsnurt, Bum 
or Discharge* if Sore', Imtatea, 
'Inflamed or'Granulated, us© 
J Murine. Soothes and Refreshes.

WRITES OF FLORIDA the private camps __ ,
Knabb in Baker county, announced, 
tfle committee had run the length o fj
its authority and could -erve no fur-, 
ther useful purposes The lJiUmohy,

|iiil»tel|MH .
Ready for U e e -*e tt* r  than Trap*
3-0* box. *0  U4K.bOX.tlJI

SOLO KVBRYWHKRKestic Scien 
Schools 
;e Calumet

prepared am! turned iiv*Jf to thr S.’ n- 
atu nnd House h j said, for whatever 
action they may de»m appropriate. 
The full committee rompriiod of Mr. 
Sloiies, Senator W. A. MaeWi'.Ham'J, 
and Representatives (!. H. Krnncrly, 
John Clay Smith, r.nd Frederick Van 
Roy attended the meeting.

A t the end of their work they were 
presented with n message from the 
Senate of North ’ Dakota, voiced 
through Assistant Attorney Generals, 
J. VJ Kneeshow, nnd C. Grimron, con
gratulating and thanking tho com
mittee “ for the prompt, cficlont, fenr- 
less, nr d thorough action in unever- 
ing o faulty condition rather than 
serklng to excuse, nnd in recommend
ing legislation to remedy euch con
ditions us well as recommending pun
ishment of those f.ound guilty of 
wrong doing”  and carrying with it 
tile gbod will of the people of North 
Dakota, for those of the Peninsula 
state.

Tile committee enmu to ita Htand- 
still in tho case of its Inquiry relating 
to Senator Knnbb’a camp. . Its wit
nesses were exhausted with the ex
ception o f two minor uuea, considered

Safe far In Ian t or A d u lt, A t o l l  £  
Druggists.  ̂ _  _  . /

H'hu b* Frn 6*  3 M t\
G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex

port, 2 lf> South Orange, Orlando, Fk. 
. 4-24-Ue

Where > baking is done sci
entifically—where ingredi- 
ehta stand or fall under 
exacting tests, you find 
Calumet Baking Powder

NEWEST THINGS 
IN ENGRAVINGused more often than any 

other brand.
— the choice of over hun
dreds of brands—the perfect 
leavener—pure—uniform. 
Keep this in mind when you

disparagement for California. Soil 
and climatic conditions nro so differ
ent in the two states Hint compari
sons cannot bo made.

Mr. Barnhart, the writer, visited 
tho Rcaaoner nurseries nt*Y)neeo of 
which ho says:

Mango trees I saw there large 
ns any oak trees in tho north and 
here is ono tree that does not lend 
itself to cultivation in California. 
There are iome shrubs of it there 
which In a fovorable season ripen a 
fruit; when this happens the fellow 
who owns tho tree flaps his wings 
and crows so loudly that he is heard 
nil over California. Since I saw the 
Royal Palm prctflOxia regia I have 
been trying out my vocabulary to And 
adjectives that would adequately de
scribe Its beauty and have failed. I-ot 
no reader of these lines who grows 
this subject under glnXs imagine for 
a moment that their coddled spoci- 
mcDe compare In beauty with the wild 
ones. I.ooking about I saw u flame 
vine, higoniu venusta, crowning wtih 
ita festoons of golden glory, tho tops 
of n clump of trees 76 foot high. The 
sea grape, cocoh/bl uvifera, is one of 
tlje pretty foliage plants which grows 
wild. 1 wish that 1 might grow It, 
toq. Natal grain is one of the most 
beautiful oramcntala 1 have ever 
seen. Fields o f jt wore in flowor, or 
rather, In seed, nnd tho Irrldcecent 
pink of the waving field was beauti
ful beyond description. To bo sure, 
It was introduced as a forage plant in 
Florida, where It was a groat succcsa. 
It cannot 6# f grown in California 
where water is not available for Ir
rigation. But It is a valuable eco
nomic ns well as a desirable. arno- 
mental grnsa for Florida.—Tamp* 
Times.

INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS, VISITING AND 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS _
• LI • '  * •

Let Ua Take Your Orderbuy baking powder, because it 
la of vital importance to sue- 
ceaaful—dependable baking.
The purchase price of baking 
powder does not determine ita 
economical merits—results tell the etory. *
That** why the dnlo of 
Calumet In 2 times us

going up— well never
point of it in it Is n whole lot more 
nntlsfactry to let tho price fluctuate 
thnn the stocking*. Tho raanufactur- 
era would do. well to consider care
fully tho possibility at conferring 
with our selfappointod guardians of 
public mornls before adopting such a 
scheme.— l/ccsburg Commercial.

Sanford, FloriiUMagnoHa Avenue

iiiumcc in z : -  times uh 
iuch uh that of any other

t  W OULD  YOU LIKE TO SAVE FROM 25c TO 30c ON A  95c *  

|  PURCHASE? THAT’S W H A T  YO U  W IL  LDO W H E N  YOU X 

f  ----------------------------------- —  ATTEND ----- ---------------------------------- 2

ng powder.
' and can of Calumet con
i full 16 ounces. Some 
ng powders come in 12

ounce instead o f  16 ounce 
Cans, Be sure you get a pound 
when you want it, .

A New York corporntlon'wlll estnb- 
ilsh «  canning plant nt I’ lant CUy, 
using two carloads of grapefruit a 
day, lieginniug October 16.

BAKING P
V m : WORLD'S G R E A TE ST B AK IN G  POWBBR.

Health • •• And Your 
Refrigerator

A CLEAN refrigerator Is 
Justus Important usu 
one., Mold nnd buc- 

terlu quickly appear un
its* It u  cleaned often and 
cleaned right. Not only 
cleaned but aterllUedi

2 DAYS

and bacteria de
stroyed. Then your cream
will not sour nor your 
left-overs spoil so quickly. 
Tho Ideal cleanser la Giant 
Lye. Ideal for two rea
sons) It disinfect* as It 
cleanst It 1* to cheap that 
you can uae It tenerously.

DEATH TOLL IN  OIL W ELL
i i h k  Si a y  r e a c h  ih 2 SUITS M EN’S UNIO N S U IT S ....... ............ ......-  95c

1 SUIT M EN ’S BALRRIGGAN UNDERWEAR.:..-95c
2 SUITS BOYS’ UN IO N  SU ITS ....  . .......  J ....... 95c
2 YARDS R A T IN E .................... ________________ ....-95c
2 YARDS TISSUE DRESS G IN G H A M S.... .....r -  95c
10 LADIES’ G AUZE VESTS ,.................................9§c
3 YARDS DEVONSHIRE CLOTH  ......  ....,..... 95c

. 4Vi YARDS DRESS G IN G H A M S...... . .............. 95c
7 YARDS CURTAIN  SCRIM ; .................. ....... .....95c

Only a few items quoted to give you an idea what Churchwell’s is 
offering you in return for your 95c^---------- :------ :— Don’t Miss It!

CORSICANA, Tex., May t l .—The 
Ilughm-McKio well, which exploded 
yesterday, killing at least 16 men. 
continues to gush forth iU giant 
torch of flro Inst night, fed by the 
constant flow o f 16,000 barrels o f oil 
and 3.000,000 feet of gas.

For mor* than 24 houra the flumes 
have leaped high In epcctacular 
capers. Red stroaka o f flrv soar as 
from a mighty noxxlu, disappearing 
In huge black clouds o f smoke, which 
drift with tho wind In a surging 
blast.

Flro extinguishing equipment Is 
being hurriedly, placed. It will be

OISBCTtONSt D(i*o/r<
I n* m iM s/s>V  fiunt 

ye \ntmw. cue*f I j J
warm uB H H  V i t n t m  
t r u th ,  t cu u r  t t e y i . in M *  
jw w iq siUa rstpw m  
thIs wlutton end rinse 
twin wiihhoi wafer- t

The actual numufactur© o f a million Uuicka luts been 
accomplished by the development of an organization 
of huge proportions, by the expansion of manufacturing 
facilities and the creation of manufacturing method* to 
mtura the finest possible workmanship and quality.

The development of a car of euflicient value to attract 
a million buyers has brought q growth of dealer nnd 
Mrvice organizations everywhere, to guarantee further 
the high standard of Bulck performance.

Buick’a millionth car is tangible evidence of the qual
ity that hat made Bulck averywhere ‘Tho Standard 
of Comparison." necessary to use rtro-foam and steam 

from a doten boilers.
The Lbdie* pf nt least six men re

main in the fire sone, according to 
D.eWitt Watkins, ono of those in 
charge of the well today. He said 
five bodies could be seen and that an
other workman was missing. One or 
two spectator* have perished he be
lieve*. Jim Ball, foreman, in charge 
o f the work, estimates the final desth 
toll will reach IB.

Fours

What is claimed to be the first en- 
tirolyNdoetrically driven saw mill in 
the world la ia Maine, current being 
obtained from a high power trans-

en better automobiles are built, Buick will 
Build Them

FORD, FLORIDA ________________________ L..C. MOORE, Manager
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Tho DeMolny base boll team will go 
to Orlando tho Thursday afternoon 
following our next meeting, to play 
baseball with the Orlando DeMolny*.

Why not rtiango 9 the 1 nlimo 
Crooked Lake to Winding Waters?Sanford Daily Herald were s e r fa t  to visitors and members 

by tho candidates.
the consent o f the land owner; and 
the county commissioners have ab
solute control over the highway 
right-of-way.

L ike.county 'found this out long 
ago, nnd today you will not see a 
single udvertislntf^ign on any pub
lic road right of wny, nor ore on 
any liind buck o f the right of way 
unless it -has been especially permit
ted by the land owner.

The county commissioners them
selves, will invidually, stop their cars, 
wtot> otor to nn advertising sign that 
hns bnm put up on>the right-of-way 
nnj! |rnr it dti\jteMhe land owners 
stop'nnd tear them down when they

.fibjtoe o f the fellows who went to 
tho* U»^_Conclave will not have to tell 
you the way they went if you will rend 
the’ fo llow ing:'

W AN TED — Fi vo members o f the 
local IleMolay to go to the next con: 

clave with me. No chnrges but can
not guarantee perfect service on ac
count o f the stubbomess of my car. 
Will get you there but am not sure

See Lee Mc-

The Herald Printing: Co, I f  it is a safe you want moved, call 
the QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER; 
they will move it safely. Phone 408.

30-Thr^Fri-Sat-tfcSenator Johnson forgot to insert n 
clouse making It s felony for .the 
breexe to whip the flag. HEM STITCHING and Picotlng done ■ 

at 311 Park Ave. 33-Gtp fl

Wapt that piano moVc^Tf CiIL'498 "  
for a QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER; 5 
They know: how. 30-ThrJi'ri-Sat-tti ■

What the future holds for us none of us' 
knows. '

l a i n  H i l t  
A  |»S ■ I ' d  H o n Sanford's Tam, Q.'Shanter girls ’ 

hand is one o f tho most valuable as 
s*tti the city has. TTtey don’t *pu! 

airs—they play ’em. .R
iay Dc certain,
1 prepare fo r t  
ig the beskST'fc

>\jityer,;,thnt 
uoffmv*H need 
ay'ylcITort.s.

about the return trip,
Lain, owner o f the Old Rattle Trap.

That’s a ll right, Lee, old top, it got 
uk, there and would have brought us

ggage,en as the fUjfar case gods* tip to 
supreme court, so sugnr jlricen 
ip to the supreme disgust o f

i just call!
VICE TRAl.nkr dkiiinfy Chumbur W  Commerce _  

b hd fijM * '>n_uilYfii]jjjrigjiUn.ulong.aUi4»^it-hmi!rd 
rTgbt*oT-wny( sto^s and tear* it down; •"* ' 
much more rguickljr* thnn he would* r _ ". 
stop nnd pjill n log o\it o f the rond. I 

Florida roads nro becoming thing* I Jj 
o f l>onuly, they run through benuti-)B 
ful regions, and tho people ihould a 
keep them. I>vnutifu1 by keeping them £ 
clean. Marion and the other cottn- 
ties in Florida through which the ilno ■ 
paved thoroughfares run, can do the H 
same thing lake county has done nnd *  . ’
is doing. All that is needed Is a lit- a 
lie determination nnd the nerve to a 
tear down these unsightly things. j|

Incidentally, a drive .over lake ■ 
county's fine roods is worth the trip ■ 
if only to see how much better the "  
vista ahead looks without n whirling ■ 
side show of c heap mis. :

.stiluiion' atul build a coi>iadam Houaekccucr.------

Collier county is going to need a 
lot nf publicity, nnd our bet is. it will 
not all be tlirougli the “ car rnrds."

Get busy; nil things come to the 
other fellow if you wait.

Peoples Bank
of Sanford

Florida waters may be n little 
short on Salmn irideus, nnd Knlvellnus 
fontinnlis; but believe us when it 
comes to Mlcroptcrus salmoldes wo 
are there with scales on!

FLORIDASANFORD

A St. Petersburg man stole a bath 
tub. That. come* from barring bath
ing suits front the streets and piers. 
Even some St. Petersburg men arc 
too modest to appear without them 
when they need a wash.

Tomorrow, May 13th, is nationally 
known as Mothers' Day. It is the 
one day set apart by nationally ap
proved consent for the showing of 
some tribute of lovo to Mother, alive, 
or whether she be but u dim nnd dis- 
tant sweet memory.

I f  your mother be alive wear 
n red flower far the -tiny; if she be 
passed Into the land of pureness, let 
a white flower indicate that.

Rut the public wearing o f n flower 
for mother Is not nil that is needed. 
Unless in the'.serrct

Improved
it Is getting time Florida has an

other, congressman. “ Our Joe" has 
almost half the population In his dis
trict, tho fourth; but even at that 
yon can't- suy his coohstituents are 
without representation in congress.

OF SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL

F A R M  L A N D SThe next ^meeting o f the Sanford t 
chapter, Order of DeMolny, will begin j 
at 7:30 sharp next Wednesday night, 
May Kith. Three candidate's will re
ceive the initiatory degree at this 
meeting. All Muster Masons are cor
dially Invited.

Presents

We understand there are some 
thirty-eight marriageable girls in 
'j’nvares and only three marriageable 
men.' Hrtys, the line forms on the 
right o f the tiekut window at the

Out* 20-ncrc or two ten-acre tracts for sale. Improved landi 
with all necessary buildings. Save all commissions by buy. 
ing direct from owner.

No Trouble to Show What We Have

recess of your 
heart Ihero blossoms the fragrant 
flower o f love and respect, for her 
who born you, nnd had to hear with 
you through nil the trying days of 
infancy nnd the more heart-trying 
years of young manhood or womun- 
hood; unless in the sacred garden of 
memory there blooms brightest «,f all 
the recollection o f that divine rose- 
tree of Mother I/ive, it will ill be
hoove you to make a show to the 
world.

When Hamlet grieved for Ids royal 
father he said “ l l  is not alone piy 
cloak of inky blackness that ran ia- 
twren mo" rightly. He sorrowed

Ten or twelve members of the local 
chapter attended tho second annual 
fi tii f e C  ode I a vo which was held la Or
lando, May •>tli and nth. Several of 
them have interesting reports of the 
meeting which was a great success.

Original Different
ALSO FINEST BUILDING LOTS ON SANFORD HEIGHTS 

A LL  ON EASY PAYM ENTS
I f  you could see the contented Han

ford farm negroes coming daily to 
the postoffice and sending registered 
letters to their less fortunate breth
ren in ‘the "Norf,* 'you wouldn't think 
there Is labor dissatisfaction on the 
farms of this county.

CONTENTS

G. W. SPENCERForeword Dedication
Side-lights on the Seniors.
Last Will and Testament of Famous 

Class of '23.
Startling Futures Foretold; Amazing 

Pasts Revealed.
Explanation of T. A. H. O. R. H.—The 

Mystery of the Year.
Beauty, Brains and Brawn of Sanford

Vie Mcl.auiiii nnd Paul Radford re
ceived tiie DeMolny degree at the 
State Conclave. The degree was put 
Oil in a very impressive manner.

The trouble with l-nwson's demand 
for change in the party primary law 
is that 'ho doe* not represent the Re
publican party in Florida, Wait until 
George Dean- of Tampa, and 1). T. 
(•crow of Jacksonville, begin to kick; 
then w-ill la? time enough to act.

Sanford evidently made a good im
pression on the voting delegate* of 
tin- other chapters at the State Con
clave. They elected Rodman l.eh-' 
maim, Master Councilor of the Snn- 
tord Chapter, to the office of State 
Sentinel and Robert J ink ino, who 1* a 
Preceptor in the Sanford Chapter, to 
the office of Slate Almoner. These 
two will take part in the next State 
Conclave which is to be held in 
Gaines villa the- fleet Friday and Sat
urday in December, l!i2:l.

VESTEL-HARP.
NATIO NAL DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Licensed • -

Detective Work in all its Branches
The Isnne WiiRan la-ague Monthly 

says Florida bass sell in the Wash
ington, D. C. market ait to cents a 
pound wholesale. Hull, that's four 
tlajes as in itch ua cattish bring on 
Lake Okeechobee and buss commund 

ie llshcrmcn than cattish!

Offices in Swope iluilding. 120 South Orange Avenue

C IV IL  AND CRIM INAL INVESTIGATIONS FOR HANKS. RAIL 
ROADS, FACTORIES, CORPORATIONS, ATTORNEYS 

AND INDIVIDU ALS

All Investigations Coafidntfbilly Conducted by Reliable arul Kvprri-
cored Investigators

Correspondents in all the Principal Cities of the United States 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

K. D. VESTEL, Eighteen Y ears Experience in Detective Work, mea
lier Chamber of Commerce. Postoffice Itox No. 928, Orlando,IT*. 

GEORGE K. MAID', formerly U. S. Government Investigator; Po
stal e Constabulary; Ten Y'enrs Experience; Member Chamber 
of Commerce. Phones, day 1316, Night 990, or Han Juan Hotel 
This agency wishes to announce its purpose to have operator* in 

Sanford at ail times subject to call on short notice, day or night. Thi* 
agency has as members in Its protective service in Orlando more th»n 
126 of the leading banks, hotels, department stores and business place* 
o f every kind. The moral effect of the Vestal-Harp National Detec
tive^ Agency Signs surely have their effect, and the wise.crook i* IP* 
ing.to atop and consider before he commits a felony thnt will put thi» 
Agency on his heels. We protect you in every way.

First Production of Future Famous 
Artists, Historians, Poets, Essay
ists and Dramatists.

All-Star “Celery Feds”— Pride of the 
South,

Masterpieces of American Wit and 
Humor.

Line-up of Business Men and Patrons 
A L L  FOR $1.25 

On Sale at the High School

"Sure, I love the dear silver that, less from th 
shines in your hair,

Atol the brow that’* all wrinkled and 
furrowed with euro;

I kiss tho dear finger* no lull-worn 
for me—

Gcal ble*i you and keep yon, Mother,
•MuchreeV

With nil their loyalty to the truck
ing industry o f Sanford the gills 
here do lint piefer eahhiige* to roses 

the proper man send* them.
This “ Wiib's Who in Florida" i* 

getting so etililiinin that Home are be
ginning to ask: "W iiat’a 'Who' ill 
Florida ?"

Itoli Jinkinti bought a Sinter pin. lie 
hasn’t got it now and we can sure t«*t 
hi* sister hasn't either. Wonder who 
lie gave it Yo? Mill Moye also bought 
one and it probably went the mime 
way.

And how that old Gaelic word 
"Muehree," with all its tenderness of 
love and affection which exceeds our 
own poor words thut try to indicate 
"love" and "darling," and "preciouw,” 
fit# Mother!

George K. Tuck loi* a beautiful 
poem on “ Florida" in Friday'* Tam
pa Tribune; but when George apeak* 
of the "threnody" of tin* mucking 
bird he ffteps beyond poetic license 
even, for no mocking bird over *<ing|vvitli great dignity 
a "d irge" or 
t lint'a wluil a

I ruff, John Hromley, Rill 
-oral other members mo- 
ado Monday morning, 
a ring which he strut* 

The other* didn’t 
buy anything as the first two bought 
all the jeweler had at present. PHONE 114-W 

FOR ORDERS
The Tampa Times, along with prac

tically every other paper in Florida, 
I# working hard to wipe out the dis
grace to Florida caused by the rot
tenness in convict leasing camps. It 
says;

This whole convict leasing sys
tem is rotten to the core, and 
demand* u truth-searching in
vestigation.
The Times is half-right und'half 

wrong. The whole system is rotten 
to the core; but what is needed, is 
instant abolition, Instead of more In
vestigation.

At the last meeting refreshments

The Wgiicliuln Advocate wishes the 
legislature would |>un* a low pro
hibiting t|ie> placing of advertising 
sign* along public highway riglit-ok 
wny ,or upon private property with
out the consent of the owners, where
upon the Ocala Star *uyn:

Such a law wouldn't stick, 
George. Have to educate the 
people up to refusing to allow 
each sigh* to be put up on their

Copies Will Be Delivered

I will reopen for business in my new stand. My place is now located in
Welaka Building at the old stand o f Roumillat and Anderson.
— - - f t  "  - VllHOfP . . .  .  . » ' . .With a'complete stock, I am prepared to furnish your every need in

Men’s Furnishing line.

IN AND LOOK US OVER.

FOB IIEH SAKE

COME TO  CHURCH
DROP

...Presbyterian Church...
DR. ,A. F. CARR* Preacher ■

Also Preaching Week Dayfa, 4 and 8 p. ip. until May 24th
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We arc going to give each purchaser of a used car $25.00 worth of gas, oil or any goods we have, beginning MON DAY, M A Y  the 14th, until SATURDAY, M A Y  the
\ ' W e have. Standard Make Cars to offer in this Sale, and at very low prices.

1922 DODGE COUPE, runs and looks fik* new,
% .►* *

Disc Wheels, lots of extras..................  ....,...$850

1921 PAIGE* 5-Passenger Touring, extra good. $625
» *

1919 O VERLAND  T O U R IN G .................:..... $175

1917 BUICK SIX T O U R IN G .....  .................
1916 BUICK SIX TOURING ...... .........  ...
1916 BUICK SIX TOURING .... ........  .... .....
1923 FORD COUPE, only 2 months old* $70.00 

worth of extras ...................... ....................

1920 K-45 BUICK S IX .................

1920 BUICK K-45 SIX TOURING  

1919 BUICK SIX T O U R IN G . .. ... 

1918 BUICK SIX TOURING :.....

• We will have three men here Monday to show 
and demonstrate. '

We guarantee all Buicks, used or new, that We 
sell. . j

We also sell on very good terms. We trade.

and FREE gas and oil for 2,000 miles. sWhen we 
mention standard cars, we mean cars that we will be 
glad to trade again with you, when you decide on a 
new Buick. These cars are all in guaranteed condi
tion.

The cars listed above are cars we traded in on 
new Buicks, and cars that were never abused, or we 
would not have traded for them. This is a chance for 
all those who are on the market for a good, standard 
used car, to get full, value for their money invested,

4 •./ » . >

PHONE 367I  101 PARK  A V E N U E — • ' --------------------------------------------------- L. C. MOORE, Manager—
O  * *  «  1 * *  .  * • •  i i r i  . m  «  I  * 6 1 (  | • t  i t  • ^ i t  f  f i n  f  i >  r ' <  | #  • (  4  * , *
- 1  f  ■* ¥  ' l l  I , I  | k , J  . 1  < t  i l l  #  Va.  i  —  . . .

hcnutiful Spanish cafe tlnn The Dully Herald, 15c per week.Hits 5 H o m e r s ^ ^ W '*  
and Set^Keal

Smart Record

W E LFAR E DEPARTM ENT
OF WOMAN'S CLUB

MONEY TO LO AN — Representing a 
large corporation with unlimited 

money nt ita disposal, making flrat 
mortgage loans on a ten year bails at 
attractive Interest rates, If consider* 
lug any extensive remodeling, new 
building operation, or tho refinancing 
of your present business, requiring 
additional capital, I will be glad to 
confer with you confidentially.—C, 8 . 
Ildag, 7 West Clmrcli St., Orlando, 
Florida. • 30-12tc

Tho last meeting o f tho Welfare 
Department o f the Woman’s Club 
for this reason will be held at 3:30 
Wednesday afternoon, May 10th, at 
the Sanford -High School auditorium. 
As this meeting is to be one of special 
interest, the department asks all 
members o f theWoman's Club and 
their friends to be present. A fter a 
brief business session, the charming 
one act play, "The Twelve Pound 
Look,”  by Sir James Barrie, will be 
presented under the direction of Mrs. 
D. P. Drummond, with the following 
cast o f characters:
Sir Harry Sima. ..Mrs. fendor Curlett
Lady Sims ......... Mrs. Ralph Wight
Kate, a Typist, Mrs. D. P. Drummond 
BuUcr »...)................Mrs. Aylett Fitts

SALT LAKF. CITY, Utah, May 12. 
— Pete Schneider, right fielder o f tho 
Vernon Coast Lenguu Baseball club 
set what is supposed n record, when 
he knocked five home runs in yester
day's game with Salt Lake. He drove 

in 1*1 «)f Vernon's runs, and in his 
sixth time at bat, the ball missed go
ing over the fence hy inches but was 
good for two bases. Vernon won 35 
to 1 1 . 1
' Altogether eleven home runs were 

made during the game. Schneider 
formerly was a pitcher for, the Cin
cinnati Nationals. .

The Herald for first class job work.There's only one way of find* 
|ng out how desirable (our pas
try is. Take a cake— try a pie 
find yofi’H say “ This is fine.”  
When you’re fed hv our bread 
you will say “ This for mine ”  
All of Ihe products of our bak
ery enjoy a first-class-family- 
reputation.

The honor an office can confer de
pends almost wholly upu ntho size of 
the men who have held it.

exasperation by Emilio, a simple 
minded clown, Mr. llrower has creat
ed a character o f great strength.

Ernest Torrents has the part of 
Emilio, one of the strongest charac
terizations, in tho picture. Emilio is 
n clown in the safe at wtych, |Ionit« 
dnneos. He i* simple minded hut cunr 
•dug nevertheless. I f d loves Bonita, 
who treats him kindly and thereby 
provokes n ̂ tragedy,, Th# remaining 
role, that of Eve Garmon, the nc^glecf- 
•d wife pf Bliss Gordon, id played by 
Mabel Trenolle., Finding herself los
ing tbe Iqvo of her husband, the faces 
ofuht, apd is killed, in an effort to 
regain that jove.

CUT TH IS OUT— IT  18 W ORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 6c 
and mail It to Foley & Co., 2336 Shef
field Avc., Chicago, III., writing your 
namo and address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in aides 
ppd back; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and 
uiptmighly cleansing cathartic fo r 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
and sluggish bowels. Sold every
where.— Adv.

FILM PLAYERS  
OB AB ILITY  IN  

“SINGED W INGS
Brhr Daniels and Conrad Nagel Feat 

urrd in Cast nf Great Strength
ment this year.

Another of those splendid casts 
that are characteristic of Paramount 
pictures, has been assembled for 
"Singed Wings", Pcnrhyn Stanley's', 
new Paramount production in which 
Be be Daniels and Conrad Nagql arp 
featured, and which comes 'vto 
Princess Theatre next Tuesday, jdlss 
Daniels has tho role o f Bonita della

NOTICE TO A L L  CONCERNED:
Tho Sanford Carpenters' Local 1751 

contemplates a raise In scale to 75c 
per hour, taking effect May 15, 1923.

3ttl-26tp

CATARRH
OF THE STOMaCH

Th . liiith H thu .IA Ih l.tlc AMOcl.tion Nerd. Mult.,

SUNDAY, M A Y  13TH
• ' Florid*'Valencia ”

;lN  OLD LO U ISIANA
OU C A N T  e£n .

Relish A Musical Comedy,..will be presented on
, SOUP .
bn..! U

:?11u
»ung Vermont Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 

W » *  Bibs o f Beef, eu Jils'* . . 
Spring Iamb, Mutton Sauce  ̂ ' 

VEGETABLES 
Mashed or Sweet Potatoes

For the Bta.fltiof Our H$h B^ool Ail 

“ DcLanid High School GUe Cfub 

/ ; ADMISSION. Uc end 60c 

This apaee donated by

MOTHER, DO COME OUT OF THE KiTjCHEN”
Put on your nice neiv things mother,. 
t6t we're all going to enjoy a fine 
dinner Oyer at the Valdez' Grill to-New String Beaiis

I-ettuce and Tomstohs wtl^-Mayonntl 
DESSERT

Home-mads Cake and Ice Cream

< . h . . « „ dC t„ k, „  ,•

r  Parkerhouse .Rolls, Our Own Makp

V  No* ' ’TI)l « »M  K  M. .
$ 1 . 0 0  : ^ L  r iA . . • .

Pe- ru- nA
■  SQflCEfYTY YOUR

Coffee

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

r  r  F o i fT E B ,

ITSJ1E5IR ABLE

S a n f o r d m a i d "
b r e a d

:*
liH |̂ 1 H i .h
r%y| M  ■Ml h 'U |

i n
H  “  ■  M mm '

M  - , Hi , JH S ■ 'V.
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The celery game la over, MOVING 
tin e  la her*; we are at your toi-rica. 
— QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phone 498. . 36-Thr-Frl-Sat-tfc

GOLFBASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING  
'!«  TENNIS

BOXING Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 

Statutes o f the State o f Florida 
Notice la hereby given that W. S. 

Earle, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 102, dated the 0th day o f July, 
A .J 3 -1815, .has filed  satd~ certificate

SANFORD HIGH "R A T ’
TEAM  FINISH TRAIN IN G

Lakeland’s New  
Pitcher Wins in 

His First Start

Ollinger Fails
to Stop Growers *, 

Club’s Hitters
BRADENTOWN, May 12.—The 

Growt-ri found Olllngcr several time* 
yaiiaxday and aluggrd-their wuy to~a 
0 to 2 victory over St. Petersburg. 
Sullivan kept'his eight hits scattered 
and they proved ineffectual. The tooro 

010 000 001— 2 1 
WJ0 ;uu 20x—« :

W c are making S P E C IA L  PR IC E S  FOR CASH

McCORMICK ANDHDEERINGYesterday a fternoon -thc Sdnfon 
HTgh School "Rat”  team complete* 
their two woeka spring training under 
the coaching of -Jim Stone, VanrRy

In my office and has mathrapplication 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordance 
with law; said certificate embraces 
the following, described property sit
uated In Seminolo County, Florida, to-

DAYTONA, May 12.— With a new 
pitcher In the box, a college lad named 
Patrick, from Georgia, Laklland de- 
J«oi»4  Daytona hero, yesterday in the

E-ond game df the acrtes/7 to 3. The 
kclaaders got lo  Cooper In this **r- 

Vnth for fbur runs. Gulley got one hit 
— in  four trfpTW  the plate, maintaining 

hia unbroken record of consecutive 
. hitting, thla W r v f  his SmhTrnTncrThe 

score:
Lakeland 
Daytona

m o w i n g :  m a c h i n e s
end amt~captaln of next year’s teai 
UM Ayt& 'W /V ih.tty taekTeV'SIxU 
names have bean handed Irt to Coai

Lcntrice Joy and Jorquline Logan 
in a  Paramoulfc pfetora o f auperta* Deg. at Int. o f E. line o f O. B. Ry. 

with South Line Sec." 81, Twp. 19 S., 
n,_-:n T _ ^ l Suuro 8PiE . w i » N r8 i J « U u., B l*a 7  
^ 7  chs., to E. line Of SW ,l'/4 Of Sec. S. 

Df  . 17.29 chs. . W. ■ to W. line Sanford

i r tu  Gr* 'lt  South 25°» W* 15£0 ch»- to .s - 
.. ° n line o f Sec. West 5.70 chs. to beg. -45 

am arry acref Th8 m jj janj  being. assessed

tlve merit—George Mel f ord ’s Impres
sive production, "Java Head" will be 
shown at the PrlncctB tonight io r  the 
lnsfllma, : ‘

€H A TTA NOOGA~and~ W EBER 'W AGO NS
llradcritown

Now is the time to buy; prices are advancing. We 
complete line of repairs. DON’T  buy, a machine if yi 
not get repairs. ,

G. W, I*awton, Bracelet VVotch Ex* 
pert, 215 South Ornngi*, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

The picture pleased a largo audience 
Inst night and will please another one 
tonight.

The honor guoit tonight will be 
Robert Deane, of the Seminole Bank 
and his friend (lady or gentlemen) It 
makes no difference to Osborne, Juat 
so you're there, Bob. The treat’s on 
the house.

000 200 410—7 
000 001 101—3

IMPLEMENT AND SUPPLY CO.and Claude Russell (guards) and 
Theodore Pope (center) arc the only 
onea having weight except Wallace 
and Barber.

The enthusiasm of the boys and the 
two weeks practice of these compart- 
tnbly new men have greatly increased 
ihe prospects for next season. Coach 
Wilkinaon, at the beginning of school 
next fall, will have three tuams to 
pick from for his state champions.

Monday— Robert Rawllnson In "One 
Wonderful Night" with a Sennet com
edy.

Tuesday— Btbc Daniels and Conrad 
Nagel In "Singed Wings" with the 
International News ns an added at
traction.

E., N. to beg. -The said land being 
assessed at the data of the issuance o f 
such certificate in the name of "U n
known."

Also: Tax Certificate No. 1473, 
dated the 2nd day o f June, A. D. 1902 
hns filed sold certificate In my office 
nrd has made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Said Certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 
10 chs. W. of SE cor. of 8W  1/4 of 
SE. 1/4, Sec. 31, Twp. 19 8., Range 
30 E., run W. 10 chs. N. 12 1/2 chs, 
E. 10 chs., S. 12 1/2 ehs.,‘ 12 1/2 
acres. The said land being assessed 
at the date of the issuance o f such 
certificate in the name of A. L. M il
ler.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 324,'dat
ed the 6th day of Jupej A. I). 1911, 
has filed said Certificate in my office 
and hns made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Stmiiudc County,.Florida, to-witi Beg. 
NE. cor. of 3W. 1/4, Sec. 31, Twp. 19 
S., Range 30 E., run W. 9.40 chs. S. 
7 chs. W. 2.80 chs. S. 1 ch, E. 12.27 
chs. N. 8 chs. to beg. The said land 
being assessed at the date of the is
suance o f Such Certificate in the name 
of Ella F. Adams.

Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 28th day of 
May, A. I». 1923.

WITNESS my olTicial signature and 
seal this the 20th day of April, A. II.
J923.

(SE AL ) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla.

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 
■1-21-28; 5.5-12-20-20

Take Mother out to Dinner Tomorrow and Enjoy n Meal at SHnford'a 
»- Only Cafeteria The Herald delivered alx times a 

week for 1 &5.
lace Beery in "The Man from Hells 
River," with added attractions.

Thursday—Richard Harthelmess 
and Dorothy Gish in "Fury" and a 2- 
port Century comedy.

Friday and Saturday— Betty Comp- 
son, Bert Lytell and May McAvoy in 
"Kick In." also a comedy.

SOUPS
• Cream of Chirkcn

RELISH
Hearts o f Lettuce . ' Celery ’ Queen Olives Swi 

Cucumbers Sliced Tomatoes
ROASTS

Prime Ribs o f Beef au Jus 
Leg o f Pork with Apple Sauce 

linked Virginia Ham
Roast Young Chicken with Celery Dressing 

Boiled Ham nnd New Spinach 
ENTREE

Chocolate Fritters with Vanilla Sauce 
Stuffed Bell I’eppera

.Macaroni nu Grntin Candied Yams
New Potatoes in Cres'm

New String Rearm Corn o 
Early June Pens 

Hot Buttermilk Biscuits
Custards Puddings I

BEVERAGES
Coffee ’ Milk Co

IX <1111 T I T  FO I I I T .  XKVKXTI I J l ’ l l l  
t I A I .  ( ' I l l f t  IT. MKMIKOLK 

ro tS T v . i i.oniiiA. 
l a  r h n n r r r i ,

Hl’ tT TO QU1KT TITI.K,
J. N. Itolmon, Complainant.

Holier! II. Mnwrcy.. H at, Defendants.
Order f o r  I'Nhllrnllni,— « linitnn.

To  Itolicrt II. Mowrey, 11.-»iil.-tta-»- un
known, If IIvIiik and If •!•*.•<! I "  nil 
pnrlles etnlmliiK no Inlere.i under the 
sold Hubert II. .Mum t r y . drreuned (>r 
nttiarwlse. In and (>• tin- lands here
after desrrlbed, a ml to all unknown 
persons, heir*, devisees, urn liters, lean- 
lees nr other rlnlmnnls, iliilrnlnK uii 
Interest In nnd to |h«‘ several lots, 
piece* or pnrcrl* of binds, described 
ns follows, tn-wlt: Lots t l  nnd t i  of 
Hanford l le lxh tg  Addition, to Hanford, 
In Hemlnole. t 'o#iii),  Florldnr

You nnd each o f  you ore hereby re- 
<|Ulrei| nod life ordered Id In- it ml ap
pear before the Circuit Court In nnd 
for Hemlnole County. Florida. In Chan
cery slit Inn. at Hanford. Florldn. on 
ths rule day o f July. A J'. I :• S3, the 
sums ImlnK the 2nd dnv of July. A. 
I) . IS22. then ulHl there to tmswer the 
hill of t^oinplnltu, filed herein nwnlnst 
you. take liotlci Itherrof srol full ye 
not, rifts' sold hlNfuf complaint will hr 
taken lift i-unf e»*n l utcnlliftl > on

It Is further ordered that tills or-" 
drr slinll be published In the Hanford 
Dally llernld. n newspuper published 
In Hanford, Hemlnole County. Florida, 
once encll week for slftlil conaecutlvr 
Weeks

Witness loy band nnd ofllrlul seal 
nt HnnfoM. Hemlnole Futility, Florldn. 
this the Btb day of May. A l>. I II23.

(HHAL) H. A DOUGLASS.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week

"M y little child had Whooping 
Cough," writes James Noll, Conncra- 
vlllo, Indiana, "and Foley’a Honey and 
far gave her relief. I f  my children 
contract it cough or cold I give them 
Foley’s Htiney nnd Tar and always 
get good result*." For nuicg relief 
from Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, 
Chest and Bronchial trouble use Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar, the largest sell- 
Ing cough medicine in the world. No 
opiates. Refuse substitutes. Sold

everywhere.—Adv.

Fresh Lima Beans

R oofs that Challenge'W eather
It  was Mark Twain whb sold. "Everybody 
tojks a lot about the weather But nobody 
docs anything about it.”

But there is one thing you can do about the effect 
o f weather on the roofs o f your buildings. Cover them 
with our prepared roofing or shingles and you cun laugh 
at intense hciiti pounding rains, driving snow storms 
and severe cold.

Free booklets and samples. Call at our office and 
let us tell you how good roofings w ill .save money for 
you and add distinctive beauty to yQur buildings 
through their cheerful colors.

u-Beth Cafeteria

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statute* of the State of Florida

Notice Is hereby given that R. L.
____  7_J Certifi-

___  3081, dated the Cth day of
June. A. D. 1899, has filed said certl-

Wheeler, purchusar of Tax 
rate No. 3

ficate ni my office and hns made ap
plication for Tax Deed to issue in ac
cordance with law. , Said certificate 
embrace* the . following, .described 
property situated in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-witi Beg. SR cor. of 
Sec. Ifl. Twp. 21 S., Range 31 E. run 
N 220 yard*, W 33 yds., S 220 yd«., E. 
33 yard*. A. The told land bo- 
ing assessed at the date, of the issu
ance of such certificate in the name of 
J. S. Crutchfield.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 456, dat
ed the 3rd day o f June, A. D. J01H, 
hns filed suiil certificate in my office 
and ha* made application for tax deed 
to isaue in accordance with law, said 
certificate embraces the following de- 
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County. Florida, to-wlt: Ucg. 00 yds. 
W. of SE eor.*of Sec. 10, Twp. 21 S, 
Range 31 E. Run N 220 yda. W 110 
yd*. S. 220 yds., E 110 yds. 5 acres. 
The said land being assessed at the 
date o f the issuance o f such certificate 
in the name of J. C. Ptoterson.

Also: Tux Certificate No. 2307, 
dated the 5th day o f November, A. D. 
1895. ho* filed said certificate in my 
office nnd bos made application for 
tax deed to isaue In accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces the 
following described property situated 
in Seminole County. Florida, to-wit:

Phone 130 ■Sanford, Florida

andlfitown

Before you buy a car, consider what Oakland 
’gtwi In addition to six cylinders—an engine 
with u 15,000 mile written guarantee; and a t i r y  
definite "Mileage*Ban's "Plan” which proves I f #  
the real quality of the Oakland Six. yp

•

+  •  *  40,000lm iles
without attention

- v - - 40 ,000 'miles
without Attention
I * > 15,000 miles

Special performance guarantee
Gas Mileage # • \  • 20 to 25 'miles
Tires •' -  15,000 to 25,000 miles
Transmission, Axles, etc., Life o f the Car

Slop in—3cc.thg cgjtrgrt ttotafled (acts _, *

KENT VULC. WORKS
Oak Avenue and Third Street

M ain Bearings -
or more i

Valves * *
' or more wilt
Connecting Rods
, or more i
Cylinders, Pistons

Wd are exclusive distributers for GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES  
and 6ah furriifih any size tire or tube made by this company at 
prices ranging from $11.00 to $105.00 in tires; and tubes from $2.15 
to $15.08. We’ve p;ot BLOW-OUT and COLD PATCHES. “SHINE- 
A L L” POLISH—the best in the world. We handle everything: used 
in, around, about or on an automobile—and we allow you a good 
price on old tubes and casing’-'' in trade for new. We are here^from 
6 a. m. to midnight- at your service all the time.

a n rClin
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Hnrry Phipps was an out-of-town 
visitor In,town this week.

Lnuderdnic,

altlon in the Overstreet store. i 
. Mrs,. J. S. Dinkcl and Miss Olive 
Dinkcl sjK'itt Friday in Orlando.L. T. Hunt, o f Fort 

wns the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mr. un< 
Allen. j were the

Cards have been received announc-; Tuesday,
lug the urrival o f n son to Mr. and W illaK 
Mrs. Edgar Clouser, o f New Smyrna, lor him 
April 29th. | spending;

Prof. Herbert Chaffer is spending .Mrs. Hi 
some tim* with his parents, Mr. and 1 Mrs. O. 1
Mrs. Chaffer. j callers in

Mrs. Clark and daughters, Glendyln, Howari

Arc you moving? Let the QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER* do tho job, i f  
you want it done ns you want it done. 
Phone 498. -3<J-Thr-Frl-Sat-tfe1*1 Classified Ads Ic.a word. No 

M  Ad taken for leas than 25c. 
R l And positively no Classified 
k* Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
M  must accompany all orders. 
Hi CoUnt the words and remit 
* *  ycordingly.

J. K . Murrell, o f Sanford, was i 
visitor in town Monday,

T. P. I-awia wns transacting husi 
ness id Sanford last Friday.

E. W. Dickson has accepted a posi 
tion in a garage in Winter Haven.

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, M A Y  13, 1923 
Subject:

“ ADAM  AND  F A LLE N  M AN ." 
MENT**

Church Service 10:45 a. m. 1 
^Services will he held in tho 
Puim Room o f the Valdes Hotel. 

A ll are WELCOME. • ,

Too can find the name or
m rT  lira Uusiaeas-H sa
In Sanford in tlilx Column 
each day.

ford. Shipped from our stock at 
Athens, Ca. Write us at once, stat
ing ipmntity wanted.— Dqan Seed Co., 
Orlnmlo, Fla. * 37-4tp

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■B nnannnK dtnnannnnnH M nenaM t]nH nH B nnu K nnB nnn iinnu annanaanaanaa isK natinu nG K annB nasH n««n *n
■ ‘ ..-‘ft'- ' ' ulupon- - •« •••»,*. ■( ■ ~ . ..«■
t t  ■ O  ■ i ■ ■ rT T m rn in  n  ■ u ■■■> *■ ■ - —  ------------------------ — ------- ■------------------H

I L / Y I •

FOR SALEyou, tell olh*-rsj_J[f noC ,

fA i iM U lo —  You can get seed bwf 
from—i and irrigation plugs at thn 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe
FOR .SALE— Doner and U ayi'pain ta 

and' varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Heard nil Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sunday school 9:30 n. ni.
Mohers Day will Ik* featured in the 

school.
w Morning worship nnd sermon 11 a. 
m. Subject, Mothers, nnd Mothers’ 
Greatest Achievement.

Funeral o f Oscnr Speer ,'t p. m.
11. Y . P. Unions 7 o’clock.
Hoys’ Night will Ik* featured at tho 

evening hour. 8 o’clock. Subject, The 
Most Interesting Thing About a Boy. 

Sunbeam Hnnd Monday 3:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning 8 o’clock.

NOVELTYS A N F O R D
WORKS

V. c. COOLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd B U ILD U P

TH EY ’RE A L L  RUSHING

GREATB E A U T IFU L  LAK E  M ARY

B. W. HERNDON

IN SU R AN C E  A G E N C Y  
I„p------- AUTO-------- BONDS

s. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

Sunday is Mothers Day! Almost 
a holy day. Every one who loves the 
name of Mother is Invited -to worship 
with us unless affiliated with other, 
churches. •

The church will be appropriately 
decorated.

Some splendid music will he ren
dered by tho choir.

Wear a flower .in honor o f the dear 
Mother.

Subject of sermon at night will be: 
"Mr. nnd Mrs. Lot— Their Family 
Affairs."

The Epworth longin’ will meet at 
7 p. m.

All of the Scrap Iron boys will he 
present at the usual place o f meeting 
nnd utter n short lesson will go to 
the. church in a body. We do not 
want n single man to be ahrent from 
the class. Arid in behalf o f the name 
of your honored Mother we want you 
to dedicate this day to her.

FOR HALE— Zrton Federal truck, 
good Tor logging purposes, find 

class condition. Cheap for cash. 1- 
ton Republic truck, cheap, excellent 
condition. Address "E "  P. O. Box 34, 
Lake Monroe, Fin. 33-tfc

FLORIDAgANFOItn

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
I X a M U h r i l  1DOS

It-S-TVA V r-l 
I to ratraeota 
Inauranr* 
Surety Honda 
l.oaaa
llu a laeaa  Cfca

FOR SALE Wo have two thousand 
bushels o f Iron & Brabham Peas. 

Prices reasonable delivered in Snn-

R-E-A-L
r a w
( ■ - I n f i o r t  l » « J

ctlr Lata
Hr airs
Uaalnras Prssrrtr

Miitn orrica
Hgiacn HBAI.TV COMPANY 

ia.w o iiu  i .\v i: ht.m i: n t  c o m p a n y
I'ksar O  I D I - N  M n a u . i l l a  A a r .

FOR SALE— One used Story nnd 
Clark pinno. Literal terms. New 

player piunos nnd few  sliglitly used 
players; old pianos and phonographs 
taken in trade as part payment: One 
high grade Victrnlu or will exchange 
for old piano. 112 West Sooontl St. 
Phillips Bldg. . 37-3tp

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers------ »—— Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

814 Myrtle Are.-----------Phone 260-W

W A N TED
W A N 1 ED—{several show cases.

Large size to stand on floor.—Smith 
Bros. Furniture Store. 30-3tp
W ANTED TO BUY— Asparagus f.rn PRESBYTERIAN  (T ID IM 'll.

Dr. A. I*. Carr pastor <»f the First 
Presbyterian Church of Savannah, 
Ga., arrives in Sanford today and will 
preach at both morning anil night 
service,'. Sunday and daily thereafter 
at' M' and 8 ‘ |*.,*,m v •Dr/"f'arr •••■»■*••« 
preacher of ability, and we bespeak 
for him a sympathetic hearing.

SANFORD M ACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine n'nd Boiler 
Works

• Cylinder Grinding _ f . . 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone f*2-------- Sanford, Florida

need, for good clean stock will pay 
a good price. Address W. P. Nowell 
Fo,, Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fla. 279-tfc
STENOGRAP11KK \\/ANTKD— Muat

.Ik> expe/ienegd. Address I’. O. Box
uaj i i i o i m  io i i> r.to iu  3 ‘f.ffc

W ANTED A copy of the Herald 
containing write up o f the "Casnian 

Trio”  rceitnl in the Methodist church 
se veral weeks, ago. F ifty  cents Will 
he paid for It, at Herald office. 38-2tp

Chuicn services for Expectation 
Sunday, May 13th, will he:

7:30 a. m. i.mv Cdehrulioh. 
l);ir> a. ni -Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.- Mullins: and Confir

mation. . ,
8:00 p. m.— Vespers.
The lit. Rev. the Bishop of the Dio

cese, will administer the Sacrament 
of Confirmation after Mattlns at 11 
a. m. The Bishop will also he the 
Rev. Preacher.

The musical program prepared will

FOB RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping.— 701 Mngnolin 

Avenue. 30-5tc
FOB BENT— Bungalow on Pnrk nvoH Cards of Sanford'* Reput- 

H this Professional Men, each 
H of *hoB, in his choaen pro- 
H lessinn tho Herald recoin- 
H mends to the people. *

OIM*. POSTOFFICEnue. Phone 71I-W FORM ERLY OWNED MY S. ROBBINS-
FOR RENT— Two 5-room bungalows 

one 0 room bungalow.— A. P. Con
nelly & Sons. 25-tfc
W R ITE  US for reservations for 

rooms, apartments or cottages, 
summer season. Finest beach and 
best summer resort in south.— Decn 
Realty Co., Daytona Beach, Fin.

31-8tp

FOR RENT— Six room house and 
Garage, 3K> East 11th St. 33-fltp

Morning—Te Doum by Dykes: the 
Anthem will he: "N o  Shadows Yon
der" (Gnu!) by chorus choir.

Evunlng— Magnificent and Nunc 
Dimittis by Dudley Buck: Anthem: 
"Bow Down Thy Ear" (Morse) by 
chorus choir.

George A. DeCottoa
AHurnry-al-Law

Orrr Seminole County Il.'nk 
IANFORI) A. ... HLnltH

dcsirahlFOR RENT— Two very 
apartments to parties without chil

dren:— 320 Oak Avc. Cull 2003. 38-2tp
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
We will observe Mothers Day to

morrow at the morning service, nt 
which the Congregational Men's 
Club Will, by a committee, present 
to the mothers white, carnation flow
ers as tokens of respect and honor 
The pastor will speak upon the sub
ject of "The Glory of Motherhood." 
Let every man and boy Ik: present to 
do honor to Mother and give praise 
to God who gave us mothers.

A t the night service we will have 
pictures "The Life of Moses". The 
pastor's message will Jk> upon the 
subject of "God’s best Gifts to Men," 
This night service should be both in
teresting and helpful to nil who at-- 
tend. Como and bring your friends 
with you. A hearty welcome await* 
you. .

PKKD R. W ILSON
attorney-at-l a w

First National Bunk Building 
NFOHI) .... .. . FLORIDA

M a y  1 5 th  to  J u n e  2 n dFOR RENT Bedroom to one or two 
young men. 800 Mugnolin Avenue.

38-3tp
W AN TED — A lady for demonstrator 

Saturday at Piggly W iggly. ltc 
FOR RENT— 2 room apartment, run

ning water nnd private entrance, 
over Herald office. 38-Up
FOR R E N T— 1 furnished housekeep

ing or hod room $3.00 per week.—r 
214 East 6th St. 38-2tp

BOARD A N D  ROOM
ROOMS FOR RENT in Murrain's 

now building, Palmetto avenue, near 
First Street, under new management. 
Special summer rates. Mrs. T. J. 
Moore. 38-2tp

W E  H AVE M ADE ARRANGEM ENTS W ITH  THE ESSEX STU piO  TO FURNISH  
PHOTO OF YOURSELF W ITH  EVERY PURCH ASE OF $1.00 OR OVER.

tf •

Here is the Proposition:
ELTON J. MOUGHTON

architect

■ANFORD FLORIDA

With every purchase of $1.00 or over this Store will give 
you a Coupon. And on presentation of this Coupon and 
25c to the ESSEX STUDIO- it will entitled you to a 3>/t 
hy 4*/i Photo of Yourself, or any member of the family

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 
••—Court House

Fo r  Tr a d e
Henry McLaulin, Jr, 

. Opt D.
Opt kj oa-Oftamat riot

312 Boat First S tm t ' Hanford. 1̂

W IL L  TRAD E equity in bearing or
This arrangement has been made with the ESSEX STUDIO fur the Period ubovc stated and by wime you secure a Photo 
for the cost of 25c and.our | , ■ , { 1» . 11 v*cellcnt pjipnrtunity to secure >i pbuto 0^7

G R A D U A T I O N , j; BIR TH D AY - — A N Y . JHVENT?' ,
Wilhuut Cafipon Ihe Orl|fJl|fUtCpMt, r̂ IhlH Cholo Wou(d.ar f 2.5l) l>

TUESDAY, M A Y  15TH------------------------ — TO--------- -----------------SATU R D AY , JUNE 2ND

Tho rreabyterinn Iaidlca o ffC w ety  
Avenue will have a Cooked fnyd Bale 
in McCuller’a Store SalurdiAjjljafter- 
neun, May 12lh. 1*

ange grove in Orange City for good 
tnartng car to go north.— Burna, care 
Vclno UroB., Box 1094, Sanford.

W. J. THIGPEN  
• lfceal Estate

HljE . LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE
oon’a office. Ilfl ~N. Park avenue, 

and poitofficc. Finder pleaoo deliver 
to my office and receive reward.— M. 
F. Rohinaon. 38-ltp

LOST—Cameo act out o f ring. Find- 
or plena* roll at Herald office and 

receive reward, « dh-tf

c». 205 I’honee-------office !

HR. J. T. DENTON
PH Y81CIAN-8UIUJ RON

Hoorn.1206-207 208 Meiech Building

D a  G. s . s e l m a N
Practice limited to 

D ioe^ea of Ryu. Ear, N -ic  pad Thr

L A D IE S ’ SH O E S
In emu ltd, values ns high as if-t.00,

9 5 c

ONE LOT OF HIGH CLASS

L A D IE S ’ S A IL O R  H A T S
To go at the low price o f

$ 1 . 5 0Lot No. 2, real Imi gains—

$ 2 . 9 5 M E N  •
A Big l«d o f MALBOUO SHIRTS, every one guaranteed 

color fast, nt, each

$ 1 . 2 5

L A D IE S ’ H O S IE R Y
High (5ratio Fibre Silk—

V j  3 9 c
25  F R E N C H  G IN G H A M  D R E S S E S0

' Going at, each

$ 4 . 9 5
S P E C IA L  T O W E L S  

9 c  1 4 c  5 9 c  6 5 c
THESE ARE RARE BARGAINS

ACT QUICK

, • 20 P A IS L E Y  D R E S S E S
T>*»# laoingi, |cea ititni «* »* ■ 1 ■« a M • iy ^ * t ,Z t, l.tl/JS*! '' "  ” "  *

The Latest Croat Whs, nil go nig ht 

COME $ 9 * 5 0  BUY

SO C K S
Film Grade Cotton Socks, |H*r pair * — —

1 0 c
•

v 1
•

T H E  O  U  T L , E T

a


